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1.	SEPAWA® CONGRESS 2021 Virtual
Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, the 68th SEPAWA®
CONGRESS could only be held virtual only. The second SEPAWA®
CONGRESS Virtual together with the 17th European Detergents
Conference (EDC) and the Cosmetic Science Conference (CSC) attracted a total number of 844 individual visitors from 36 countries.

During the 3 days the visitors were able to attended 125 lectures,
13 posters and visited the booths of 120 exhibitors incl. represented companies and network with peers.
Further details can be found in the SEPAWA® CONGRESS press
release on page 9.

2.	Minutes of the Annual General Meeting 2021
of SEPAWA® e.V.
The Annual General Meeting took place virtually on 12 October 2021 at 16:00 h. The meeting was attended by 30 members.
The attendance was determined by means of an attendance
list.
The 1st Chairman Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz opened the meeting
and welcomed those present. In accordance with the present
agenda, he started by establishing the formalities:

2.1. Welcome by
Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz
Dear SEPAWA® Members,
The invitation to the Annual General Meeting was sent in due
form and time by sending the agenda to all members personally
in August 2021.
Written proxies from corporate member companies were not
submitted.
Non-members are asked to leave the meeting. Mrs. Dettenrieder
checks the names of the attendees.
In silent commemoration:
Since our last general meeting, we have received news of the passing of the following members:
Dr. Klaus Henning passed away on December 22, 2019. As
1st Chairman of SEPAWA® e.V. for many years, he rendered outstanding services to the interests of SEPAWA® e.V. The development of SEPAWA® e.V. was a matter close to his heart. Klaus Hen-

ning had been our honorary chairman for more than 10 years and,
despite serious illness until his retirement in mid 2019, he was very
committed to supporting the work of the board, especially as an
advisor. We will keep him in honorable memory.
Professor Dr. rer. nat. Ulrich Buller passed away after a short
serious illness at the age of 74 on November 11, 2020. Prof.
Buller was a board member of SEPAWA® e.V. from 2004 to 2010
and the 1st chairman from 2008. During this time, landmark decisions were made, such as the introduction of the Young Scientist Award for students and young scientists, the foundation
of the SEPAWA® Academy, and the relocation of the event from
Würzburg to Fulda. We are grateful to have known him and to
have been part of his life and will always keep him in honorable
memory.
2.1.1. Election procedure online
Dr. Gerhard Merkle presents the election platform Mentimeter.
Dr. Scholz asks whether all votes may be taken by acclamation.
Result: 23 votes in favor, 0 against, 7 abstentions

2.2. Election of the
Keeper of the Minutes
Dr. Scholz proposes Robert Fischer as keeper of the minutes. Voting is by acclamation.
Result: 26 votes in favor, 0 against, 4 abstentions
Robert Fischer is elected as minute keeper.
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2.3. Annual Report of the Board
The Annual General Meeting 2020 could unfortunately not take
place due to the COVID-19 situation. The board has remained in
office according to Art. 2 § 5 (1) of the “Corona Law”. According to
the statutes, the board elections as well as the discharge of the
board were postponed by one year and will be made up for in the
first virtual annual general meeting in 2021. The discharge of the
Board thus concerns the years 2020 and 2021.
Due to the worsened corona situation in the late summer
and fall of 2020, the SEPAWA® Board had decided to hold the
67th SEPAWA® CONGRESS exclusively virtually, despite considerable economic losses and costs. This decision was without alternative in order to protect the health of our members and friends.
Despite all limitations, this virtual congress was successful under
these special circumstances, and the combination of digital networking and online participation in the presentations and exhibition was a great way to experience the SEPAWA® CONGRESS
VIRTUAL.
The 2021 congress was planned to be digital-only in spring 2021
following a board resolution.
2.3.1 From the Board
Due to Corona, the Board met for only one session and three virtual meetings in 2020. At the beginning of the year, as in previous
years, it dealt with the feedback from participants and exhibitors
on the 2019 congress, which was predominantly positive.
The promotion of young scientists is an important concern of
SEPAWA® e.V. One focus is the awarding of sponsorship prizes to
high-performing young scientists. All graduates of universities
of applied sciences and universities of applied sciences in Germany and abroad as well as doctoral students can apply for these
awards. The awarding of the prizes took place digitally before the
ceremonial lecture of Prof. Dr. Dirk Notz and should have been
made up for this year. Since this is unfortunately not possible due
to corona, the certificates were sent to the winners by mail. The
awarding of the 2021 sponsorship prizes will also take place virtually before the keynote speech by Prof. Dr. Dr. Manfred Spitzer. The
certificates will be sent by mail.
In both 2020 and 2021, three innovation prizes were again
awarded to companies participating in the annual congress as
exhibitors or speakers. A jury from the ranks of the board, advisory board as well as the scientific advisory board of SEPAWA® e.V.
determined the award winners. The award ceremony took place
digitally before the keynote speech.
The DGP awarded this year’s prize in April. The award presentation could not be made in person due to Corona restrictions and
the associated cancellation of the DGP Spring Meeting in Barcelona.
In addition to promoting the exchange of information between
the individual departments, there is also further exchange with
other professional associations, such as the “Division of Detergent
Chemistry” of the GDCh and the German Society for Scientific and
Applied Cosmetics (DGK e.V.).
The congress part of the “European Detergents Conference”
(EDC), jointly organized with the “Division of Detergent Chemistry”
of the GDCh within the framework of SEPAWA®, is, as in previous
years, an important part of the program, as is the block of lectures put together by the SEPAWA® specialist group “Legislative –
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 nvironment – Consumers” in agreement with the “Main DeterE
gents Committee” of the GDCh.
In the lectures, the TEGEWA association will highlight effective
association work with regard to European chemical policy and the
EU chemical strategy for sustainability. We see the TEGEWA lectures as a good complement to the topics covered in our Legislative – Environment – Consumer lectures.
In addition to the technical-scientific lectures from the fields of
cosmetics, detergents/cleaning agents and perfumery, this year’s
congress, following on from the 2020 congress, will again feature
short presentations on the properties and potential applications of
new raw materials in the Forum for Innovation lecture block. This
will provide exhibiting companies with a targeted opportunity to
present their products.
DGK e.V. and SEPAWA® e.V. have decided to cooperate in the future and to hold parallel events within the SEPAWA® CONGRESS.
With the “Cosmetic Science Conference (CSC)”, scientific cosmetics will thus be given an even higher status and we will also be
able to offer a high-quality lecture program within the cosmetic
sciences.
This year’s keynote lecture will be held on Thursday by Prof. Dr.
Dr. Manfred Spitzer. His lecture is entitled: The Brain, Computers
and Mental Capacity – What have we Learned in the Last 20 Years?
Prof. Spitzer is one of the best-known neuroscientists, psychiatrists
and book authors.
2.3.2 Activities of the Specialist Groups as well as the Sections
All in-year Specialist Group and Section events in 2020 were cancelled or postponed due to the Covid 19 pandemic.
The specialist group events in 2021, with the exception of the
specialist group Small and Medium Enterprises (MI), all took place
virtually. The “MI” meeting was postponed to next year as a live
event.
Various specialist group events are already planned for
2022.

2.4. Treasurer’s Report
The report on the cash and asset situation is presented by the treasurer, Dr. Erik Brückner.
Cash report 2020:
Non-cash income
Non-cash expenditure
Non-cash loss

54,724.74 EUR
− 82,379.89 EUR
− 27,655.15 EUR

Revenue / Expenditures
from asset management

− 155,103.66 EUR

Income from business operations
Expenditure from business operations
Profit / Loss from business operations

724,034.08 EUR
− 734,614.85 EUR
− 10,580.77 EUR

Association result
for the fiscal year 2020
Cash and cash equivalents as of 31/12/2020

− 193,339.58 EUR
186,110.37 EUR
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Dr. Brückner mentions the federal Corona compensation payment
of 255,936.37 EUR, which has been retrospectively included in the
2020 budget, but is not yet included in the 2020 cash balance.

2.5. Report on the Cash Audit and Discharge
of the Auditors and the Treasurer
The petty cash was audited by Thilo Baum and Erich Kreuzwieser
on September 30, 2021 in Thannhausen. Mr. Kreuzwieser gives the
cash audit report. There were no objections.
Before the first vote come, the chairman ascertains the presence
of the members present today. At present are: 30 members
The auditors and the treasurer are discharged by acclamation
through the general meeting.
Result: 23 votes in favor, 0 against, 7 abstentions

2.6. Voting of the Election Officer  
Dr. Scholz suggests Erich Kreuzwieser as election officer. Erich
Kreuzwieser is appointed election officer with 24 votes in favor and
6 abstentions.

2.7. Discharge of the Board
Erich Kreuzwieser thanks all board members and proposes to vote
by acclamation in block on the discharge of the board.
Result: 22 votes in favor, 0 against, 8 abstentions
The General Meeting hereby discharges the Board.

2.8. Nomination and Election
of the New Board
Erich Kreuzwieser announces the candidates standing for election
to the new Board to be elected. These are:
• Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz (1st Chairman)
• Michael Fender (Board Member)
• Dr. Gerhard Merkle (Secretary)
• Dr. Erik Brückner (Treasurer)
• Holger Plate (Board Member)
• Prof. Dr. André Laschewsky (Board Member)
• Prof. Dr. Dr. Jürgen Lademann (Board Member)
Erich Kreuzwieser asks if there are further candidates. No further
candidates are named.
The election of the 1st Chairman, the Secretary and the Treasurer
takes place individually. The election of the four board members
takes place in bulk.

Treasurer: Dr. Erik Brückner
Result: 23 votes in favor, 0 against, 7 abstentions
Mr. Brückner accepts the election.
Board Members: Michael Fender,
Holger Plate, Prof. Dr. André Laschewsky,
Prof. Dr. Dr. Jürgen Lademann
Result: 22 votes in favor, 0 against, 8 abstentions
The board members accept the election.
Erich Kreuzwieser congratulates the new board on the election and
hands over the chairmanship of the meeting to the new 1st Chairman.

2.9. Election of the Auditors
for the Association Years 2022/23
Erich Kreuzwieser and Thilo Baum stand for election as cash auditors. It is proposed to vote by acclamation.
Voting takes place in block:
Result: 23 votes in favor, 0 against, 7 abstentions

2.10. Approval of the Budget
The budget for the association year 2022 is presented and explained by treasurer Dr. Erik Brückner.
Budget 2022:
Non-cash income
Non-cash expenditure
Non-cash loss

104.000,00 EUR
– 163.600,00 EUR
– 59.600,00 EUR

Revenue / Expenditures
from asset management
Income from business operations
Expenses from business operations
Profit from business operations
		
Budget Association Year 2022

– 79.900,00 EUR
1.655.729,00 EUR
– 1.473.050,00 EUR
182.679,00 EUR
43.179,00 EUR

Dr. Scholz asks for a vote on the budget.
Result: 25 votes in favor, 0 against, 5 abstentions

2.11. Amendments to the Articles
of Association

1st Chairman: Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz
Result: 23 votes in favor, 0 against, 7 abstentions
Mr. Scholz accepts the election.

Voting will take place on the amendments to the Articles of Asso
ciation in accordance with the proposed amendments to the Articles of Association:

Secretary: Dr. Gerhard Merkle
Result: 23 votes in favor, 0 against, 7 abstentions
Mr. Merkle accepts the election.

1. C
 an the invitation to the general meeting
be made in electronic form in the future?
Result: 26 votes in favor, 0 against, 4 abstentions
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2. Change of the age limit for the Board
according to the proposal?
Result: 21 votes in favor, 0 against, 9 abstentions
3. Change of the age limit for the Specialist Group Board
according to the proposal?
Result: 23 votes in favor, 0 against, 7 abstentions
4. Voting rights for sustaining and corporate members
according to template?
Result: 20 votes in favor, 1 against, 9 abstentions

2.12. Program of the Board for the New
Association Year taking into Account
the Specialist Groups and Sections
In 2021, the board met for 5 board meetings, some of which could
be held as hybrid meetings. One important topic was the financial
situation of SEPAWA® e.V. after the cancellation of the congress
2020, the planned hybrid congress and the very short-term decision for a purely virtual event and the resulting possibilities to support and continue our projects. In order to protect the association,
it was decided to found a GmbH (limited liability company) and to
outsource all economic activities of the events to a SEPAWA® eVent
GmbH.
Due to the tight financial situation of SEPAWA® e.V. as a result of
the Corona pandemic, all planned projects have been suspended
for the time being and the respective planned expenditures have
been reviewed.
The focus of activities for 2022 is on the new edition of the detergent experiment set and the newly launched cosmetics construction kit. Both sets will be available to interested schools next year.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank board members Holger Plate and Erik Brückner for their commitment to implementing
the project.
We will continue to support the GDCh specialist group “Division
of Detergent Chemistry” in 2022.
It is also important that we awaken and strengthen the interest
of students and young employees of our industry and at colleges

and universities. The goal is to attract new young members, increase the attractiveness of our trade association and thus secure
the future of SEPAWA® e.V.
We will also make greater use of digital media and plan to create
a SEPAWA® e.V. podcast in which, from a scientific point of view,
incorrect or erroneous internet postings from various forums
can be corrected and facts from the application areas relevant to
SEPAWA® e.V. can be presented and discussed. We hope that by using the new media we will be able to present the topics and work of
SEPAWA® e.V. to a broader public and have better access to young
people in particular.
We are also planning to expand the topics of the exhibitions
during SEPAWA® CONGRESS. The areas of packaging materials,
packaging and logistics would be of interest here. Initial ideas have
already been discussed and will be further developed in the next
board meetings. We are sure that this will increase the attractiveness of the congress.
The topic “Green Deal” and related fields will influence the ‘activities of SEPAWA® e.V. more and more in the coming years. The
Board will discuss ways to respond to the changes in the regulatory environment and support our members with information on
Chemical and Trade Compliance issues.

2.13. Miscellaneous
The Chairman proposes to increase the annual membership fee to
€ 50. Dr. Scholz asks for a vote.
Result: 20 votes in favor, 3 against, 7 abstentions
Dr. Vera Maienschein inquires about the SEPAWA® professorship
of Dr. Pein-Hackelbusch. The professorship will remain at the University of Applied Sciences and will continue to be funded by the
University.
Dr. Scholz closes the annual general meeting.

Burg, 12 October 2021
Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz
(1st Chairman SEPAWA® e.V.)

Dr. Erik Brückner
(Treasurer SEPAWA® e.V.)

3. Membership Figures
Personal Members
Germany
Section Austria
Section Benelux
Section Switzerland
Nordic Section
Total personal members

6

1006
93
128
138
60
1425

Corporative and Sustaining Members
Sustaining Members DE
33
Corporative Members DE
74
Corporative Members CH
51
Corporative Members AT
34
Corporative Members Benelux
36
Total
228

In January 2022 our association
consisted of:
Personal Members
1425
Corporative and Sustaining Members 228
SEPAWA® e.V. now counts
a total of 1653 members.
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4. Addresses
Office

Specialist Groups

Sections

SEPAWA® e.V. Office
Madeline Dettenrieder
Dorfstraße 40
Alte Schule Burg
D-86470 Thannhausen
Tel.: +49 8281 799 40-28
Fax: +49 8281 799 40-50
E-Mail: office@sepawa.de
Internet: www.sepawa.com

Professional Cleaning and Care (PRP)
Prof. Dr.-Ing. Tobias Kimmel
E-Mail: prp@sepawa.de

Nordic Section
Björn Englund
E-Mail: nordic@sepawa.de

Legislative – Environment
– Consumers (LUV)
Dr. Cornelius Bessler
E-Mail: luv@sepawa.de

Section Benelux
Jef Wittouck
E-Mail: benelux@sepawa.de
Internet: www.sepawa-bnl.nl

Cosmetic Applications and
Technologies (CAT)
Astrid Wulfinghoff
E-Mail: cat@sepawa.de

Section Austria
Benjamin Göllner
E-Mail: oesterreich@sepawa.de
Internet: www.sepawa.at

Raw Materials and Processes (R&P)
Dr. Michael Sigloch
E-Mail: rohstoffe&prozesse@sepawa.de

Section Switzerland
Rudolf Gitzi
E-Mail: schweiz@sepawa.de
Internet: www.sepawa.ch

Board
Chairman
Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz
Treasurer
Dr. Erik Brückner
Secretary
Dr. Gerhard Merkle
Board Members
Michael Fender
Holger Plate
Prof. Dr. André Laschewsky
Prof. Dr. Dr. Jürgen Lademann
Contact
vorstand@sepawa.de

Innovative Cleaning (IR)
Dr. Ralf Döring
E-Mail: innovatives.reinigen@sepawa.de
Small and Medium Enterprises (MI)
Dr. Thomas Herbrich
E-Mail: mittelstand@sepawa.de
German Association of Perfumers
in SEPAWA® e.V. (DGP)
Dr. Edison Diaz
E-Mail: dgp@sepawa.de
Internet: www.dgp-die-parfumeure.de

5. Board Expresses its Gratitude
The SEPAWA® Board would like to thank all members for supporting our association during this year,
and wish you a healthy, successful and happy 2022.
Yours, SEPAWA® e.V.
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6.	Press Release on the
SEPAWA® CONGRESS VIRTUAL
The 68th SEPAWA® CONGRESS, the 17th European Detergents Conference
and the Cosmetic Science Conference as virtual events from 13 – 15 October 2021
We had all hoped to have a regular SEPAWA® CONGRESS in 2021.
This wish has not been granted. The unchanged epidemiological
situation has left us as organisers with the only option of organising a congress in virtual format. So now for the second year running there will be no congress on site at the Estrel Congress Centre
in Berlin, no face-to-face contact between the participants, the
speakers and the exhibitors.
With the experience gained from the first virtual congress last
year and the web-based congress portal, which has been further
improved in the meantime, the congress ran pretty smoothly. In
this regard, special thanks go to the staff of the organising team
from Verlag für chemische Industrie in Thannhausen.
Despite the exclusively virtual format, the congress statistics can
be summarised as follows: 844 Participants (including 231 exhibitors), 78 exhibiting companies, 42 co-exhibiting companies, number of presentations: 125 (including 67 in the Forum for Innovation
and 58 scientific presentations), 13 posters.
Conclusion: The 68th SEPAWA® CONGRESS was held virtually together with the 17th European Detergents Conference (EDC) and now
for the first time with the Cosmetic Science Conference (CSC) of the
DGK e.V. Given the external circumstances, there was no alternative to
the chosen congress format. The SEPAWA® CONGRESS together with
the EDC remains the most important industry meeting place for the
detergent/cleaning agent, cosmetics and perfume industry in Europe.

Young Researchers’ Award Ceremony
One highlight every year is the honouring of special achievements
made in conformity and in fulfilment of our association goals. The
1st Chairman of SEPAWA® e.V., Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz, performed
the appreciations virtually, i.e. from our temporary congress studio in the office. The monetary amounts attached to the SEPAWA®
Young Researchers’ Awards were genuine and were sent to the
award winners, as were the certificates.
The annual SEPAWA® Young Researchers’ Award fulfils one of the
most important goals of SEPAWA® e.V. to promote the education of
young professionals especially. The award is given to students for outstanding bachelor, master and doctoral theses. The jury selected 4
prize winners from the submitted theses. Specifically, three bachelor’s
theses and one doctoral thesis were deemed worthy of the award.
The 1st prize in the category “Outstanding Bachelor’s Graduate”
was awarded to Ms. Lara Knöbl, Symrise AG, for her thesis on “Development of a Thickener System of Natural Origin for Cosmetic
Multiphase Systems”.
The 2nd prize was awarded to Ms. Laura Riemensperger, Jungbunzlauer Ladenburg GmbH for her work on “Reclassification of
Cosmetic Raw Materials as Microplastics by ECHA? – Replacement
of Synthetic Thickeners in Face Care Products”.

Marian Rademacher, bb. med product GmbH / Rhein-Waal University of Applied Sciences, was awarded 3rd prize for his work on
“Development of a Model to Investigate the Influence of Prebiotic
Active Ingredients and Preservatives on the Skin Microbiome”.
A prize was awarded in the category “Outstanding doctoral
theses” this year. This honour was accepted by Dr. rer. nat. Vanessa Harms, Leibniz Universität Hannover/ Symrise AG. The title
of the thesis is “Biotransformations of Natural and Non-natural
Substrates for the Formation of Terpenoids with Olfactory Properties”.

SEPAWA® Innovation Award Ceremony
Innovation is crucial for growth and competitiveness in our markets and form the basis for successful and sustainable business.
For the ninth time, this year’s SEPAWA® Innovation Award was
presented to three winners from the cosmetics and detergents
sectors. The prize is intended to provide impetus for active idea
management in the member companies of SEPAWA® e.V. and to
raise public awareness of a valued innovation.
A neutral, independent jury consisting of 6 members of the scientific advisory board of SEPAWA® e.V., the board and the advisory
board of SEPAWA® e.V. selected 3 prize winners from 14 submitted
proposals. The prize consists of a certificate and a trophy showing
the SEPAWA® wave in stylised form.
The first prize was awarded to the company Solvay represented
by Max Chabert, Amit Sehgal, Kamel Ramdani, Oliver Hufer, Laura
Gage. The title of the award-winning work is “Actizone F5, a Disinfectant Cleaner Making Long Lasting Antimicrobial Protection an
Everyday Life Reality”.
The second prize was accepted by Dr. Nora Schiemann for IMCD
Deutschland GmbH for her work on “Beauty Salon in a Pill Box –
Finger Beauty”.
The third prize went to Mr. Stefano Lualdi of Roelmi HPC for his
work on “EquiBiotics LRh: Long-term Skin Ecosystem Well-being”.
In keeping with tradition, the prizes were awarded by the
1st Chairman of SEPAWA® e.V. Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz before the
keynote speech.

Award Ceremony
Young Scientists’ Award of the GDCh
The GDCh Division Chemistry of Detergents awarded 2 young scientists for excellent scientific work with special relevance for the
development of detergents. The award ceremony was moderated
by Prof. Dr. Birgit Glüsen, TH Köln, University of Applied Sciences,
Chairperson of the GDCh Division.
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Cosmetic Science Conference of DGK e.V.
The cooperation between SEPAWA® e.V. and the German Society
for Scientific and Applied Cosmetics (DGK) has proven its worth
over many years. Last year, for the first time, the Forum Cosmeticum took place parallel to the SEPAWA® CONGRESS as a joint
event of the national associations from Germany, Austria and
Switzerland. Continuing the synergy of related topics and often
overlapping personal membership, the Cosmetic Science Conference (CSC) of the DGK took place at the 68th SEPAWA® CONGRESS.
This is certainly a strengthening of the scientific aspects of cosmetics.

Picture Credits © Markus Kölle

Home Care / Sustainability Special

 Prof. Dr. Dr. Manfred Spitzer

The prize for the best Master’s thesis was awarded to Jan Nilles,
Hochschule Niederrhein / Kao Chemicals GmbH. The title of the
thesis is: “Systematic Investigation of Alkoxylated Alkyl Ether Carboxylic Acids in Metal Cleaning”.
The prize for the best dissertation was awarded to Dr. Lars Gabriel, Friedrich Schiller University Jena. The results of the thesis
entitled “Polysaccharide-based Functional Polymers: Synthesis,
Characterization and Properties” were presented in a lecture.

The Virtual Lecture Event –
a Compilation of Selected Focus Topics
The lecture event excellently reflects the scientific foundation as
well as the breadth of technical applications of our detergent, cosmetics and perfume industry.
Within the framework of the European Detergents Conference,
which is organised by the “Division of Detergent Chemistry” of the
German Chemical Society, 12 scientific lectures were held on the
topic of “Polymers and Surfactants in Detergents and Cleaning
Agents – Effects, Benefits, and Applications”. The lectures were
supplemented by the theses on the award-winning doctoral thesis
by the award winner.
During the SEPAWA® Scientific Conference, which thematically deals
with the latest research results of our industries detergents/cleaning
agents, cosmetics and perfumes including their regulatory framework, 22 lectures were presented. Firmly established in the congress
programme are the lecture blocks in the Forum for Innovation. This
year, 67 speakers took the opportunity to present the latest in their
developments. The entire lecture programme was complemented
by a total of 13 poster presentations, submitted by young scientists
from universities and academic institutes, as well as by employees
from industrial research and institutional facilities in our sectors.
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EU Chemical Strategy for Sustainability
(Dr. Alex Föller, Verband TEGEWA e.V.)
The presentation at the SEPAWA® CONGRESS 2021 described
the predicted requirements and regulative measures of the “EU
Chemical Strategy for Sustainability” to be considered by our
member companies. After an overview providing the major cornerstones and the state of the art of the debate the assumed consequences for the supply-chains of the cosmetic and of the detergent
industry had been outlined.

Keynote Address
The Brain, Computers and Mental Capacity –
What have we Learned in the Last 20 Years?
(Prof. Dr. Dr. Manfred Spitzer)
As we know from brain research, all mental activity – to perceive,
think, feel, plan, want, etc. – leaves traces in the brain. This is because mental activity is due to neuronal activity, i.e. nerve cells
passing electrical impulses between one another other via physi
cal connections (synapses). This changes the very connections
through which signals pass by making them stronger. In contrast,
connections that are not used get weaker. Thus, the processing of
information changes the connections in the hardware doing the
processing. This is called the memory, i.e., the storage of information. Therefore, there is no such physical separation between the
processing and the storing information in the brain. In contrast,
computers consist of a special-purpose chip (or a few of them)
that process information – the so-called central processing unit
(CPU). In addition to this processing unit, there is a “hard disk”
(or another chip) that stores information. Thus, the processing
and the storage are two distinct processes that happen within two
separate structures. The CPU of the computer does not increase
capacity or speed when the computer has downloaded information into memory. In contrast, brains cannot and do not download
information, but constantly change by processing information – a
process we call “learning”, the result of which is increased mental
capacity.
On the basis of this fundamental understanding, we can conclude, (1) that the more the brain processes, the more it stores.
(2) The more information the brain has stored, the better it can
process information in the same domain. (3) Whenever we “outsource”, i.e. let the computer do the work for us, learning does not
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take place. (4) As a result, our mental capacity does not increase
and may decrease. (5) Outsourcing early in life, when basic implicit and explicit learning takes place in many domains, is a fundamental mistake, as it decreases mental capacity. (6) The more is
learned in early life, the easier it is to continue learning throughout
the entire life. (7) Mental capacity is the foundation of “Lifelong
learning”. It is attained during the educational period of the individual, i.e., from the age of 0 to about 25 years.

Thanks and Outlook
The board of SEPAWA® e.V. would like to thank all those who
contributed to the success of the 2nd virtual SEPAWA® CONGRESS.
Namely, the speakers who made the extra effort of video recording. It is the exhibiting companies who filled the virtual exhibition
space with information and chats. It is also the 844 congress participants who have actively participated in the chat or passively as
viewers in the virtual auditorium. Interest in the lectures remains
high. The demand for the quality of the content and the thematic
breadth of the lectures remains and is also guaranteed by the

active participation of the Division of Detergent Chemistry of the
GDCh within the EDC and the DGK within the CSC.
The 68th SEPAWA® CONGRESS was more predictable than the
previous one. This applies in particular to financial predictability
and thus the minimisation of expenses that inevitably arise from
long-term commitments to a venue. In this context, special thanks
go to the congress organisation team at the SEPAWA® e.V. office and
at the Verlag für chemische Industrie.
There is no question that we all long for a face to face congress
in the year 2022. Of course, the preparations for this have already
begun.

A detailed congress report is published in the January/
February issue of the SOFW Journal and on the SEPAWA®
Websites.

Dr. H. Lothar Möhle

7.	Annual Reports of the Specialist Groups
and Sections
7.1. SEPAWA® Specialist Group
Professional Cleaning and Care (PRP)
Conference SEPAWA® e.V. Specialist Group PRP
This year’s meeting of the Professional Cleaning and Care (PRP)
specialist group took place on June 14, 2021. Actually, the meeting
venue is traditionally the Inselhotel in Konstanz (Germany), but
due to Corona the meeting had to be held online.
The first block was dedicated to the topic of microplastics with
three presentations. Marcus Gast from the “Umweltbundesamt”
introduced the definition and the relevance. He went into detail
about the draft ban text of microplastics under REACH. He called
on the audience to follow the topic closely and to participate if
possible, as these texts would have a direct impact on the ingredients of detergents and cleaning agents. Various text passages
were discussed as examples. For example, an exception for classification as microplastic is paraphrased as “physical properties
of the microplastic are permanently modified when the mixture is
used.” This is hardly recognizable the frequent and important case
of water solubility.
Dr. Nowak from the consulting company “Nowak Abwasser Beratung” dealt with the fate of microplastics in the water cycle in

Germany and Austria. For this purpose, the microplastic loads in
the Rhine and Danube were presented and the functioning and efficiency of wastewater treatment in sewage plants were explained.
As a conclusion, he emphasized that there is still a lack of clarity about the fate of certain proportions of microplastics in the
aquatic environment.
Subsequently, Dr. Hurrle of “Münzing Chemie” presented the
replacement of ingredients classified as microplastics using the
example of opacifiers. Classic opacifiers based on polyethylene
and styrene-acrylate copolymer are affected by the ban, he said.
Alternatives are synthetic, non-polymeric waxes such as amide
waxes or the use of natural substances such as beeswax or carnauba wax. By definition, amide waxes do not fall under the term
microplastics because they are not polymers in the true sense,
while natural waxes are also exempt. In a comparison of various
formulations with the classic opacifiers and the substitutes, the
technical limitations, possibilities and limits were demonstrated.
In addition, the necessity of such additives was quite critically
questioned.
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Due to the interest in hygiene because of the Corona pandemic,
two lectures dealt with this topic. Prof. Dr. Pfänder from the “RuhrUni Bochum” explained current research results on the transmission of SARS-CoV-2. For example, the importance of banknotes
and coins in the transmission was discussed. For this purpose,
experiments were carried out in which virus solutions from culture media were dripped onto the means of payment or infected
test persons coughed onto the surfaces. The results of the experiments with the virus solutions have recently been published in the
journal iScience (https://doi.org/10.1016/j.isci.2021.102908) and
indicate that transmission via coins and bills probably plays only a
minor role at present.
Dr. Rettberg from the Medical Institute of the German Aerospace
Center illustrated the hygiene standards for planetary protection
in spaceflight. Planetary protection is defined as all measures that
prevent terrestrial microorganisms or biomolecules from reaching and contaminating other celestial bodies with space missions.
Likewise, it is important to prevent spacecraft from contaminating
non-terrestrial life forms after returning to Earth. Without these
measures, it would be difficult to determine, for example, whether
biological material from space missions originated on Earth or actually came from another planet.
At the end, Dr. Gerhardts from the “Hohenstein Institut für Textilinnovation” gave insight into current research topics on microplastic analyses and the monitoring of surfactants in wastewater
using soft sensors.
Balance of the conference
The number of participants was somewhat lower than at the live
events in previous years. One reason is that face-to-face communication is an important part of the event. There, lecture topics
can be deepened and further topics can be addressed. Especially with the topic on hygiene, one would have expected more
people interested in the lectures. However, participation in the

event was only possible after registration, and a reduced partici
pation fee was also charged. The aim of the online event was
above all to maintain continuity, since last year’s conference had
to be cancelled at short notice. In this regard, we would like to
thank once again the speakers who had already prepared topics for 2020 and ultimately had to revise and update the topics
again for 2021. And of course, to the participants who had to wait
so long.
Outlook for the 2022 event
Next year we are looking forward to the usual relaxed get-together
at Lake Constance and hope that the ambience and atmosphere
will encourage interesting conversations and contacts. In the next
few days, the program will be finalized. If you have any further
ideas for topics, we will be happy to receive your proposals, even
at short notice, at tobias.kimmel@hs-niederrhein.de.
Next year’s meeting of the specialist group will be held in Constance on 20 & 21 June 2022. There will again be a focus on topics relevant to the professional laundry and home care market.
As always, the topic will be supplemented by new developments
and overviews of raw materials as well as current research results. The exact event title will be determined soon and communicated via the known communication channels SOFW and via
newsletter.
Interested persons are invited to get involved in the scientific
advisory board of the division! We will jointly compile the topics of
the conference and organize the event with the active support of
the SEPAWA® e.V. office. We are looking forward to new committed
supporters!
Tobias Kimmel, Chairman;
Andreas Leismüller, Scientific Advisory Board;
Tobias Potstada, Secretary;
SEPAWA® Specialist Group Professional Cleaning and Care

7.2. SEPAWA® Specialist Group
Legislative – Environment – Consumer (LUV)
In support of SEPAWA® members, the LUV specialist group held its
14th LUV workshop on 04 May 2021, this time online. Speakers from
authorities, research and industry gave an overview of current
topics in the regulatory field of detergents, cleaning agents and
cosmetic products. The focus this year was on discussions about
plastic packaging, microplastics and other synthetic polymers and
their biodegradability. Dr. Arndt Scheidgen presented perspectives
on reducing microplastics along the value chain of detergents
and clothing. Adrian Zuberbühler and Sophie Viala presented approaches for new polymers that meet the requirements of future
regulations. Dr. Silke Gerner discussed approaches to strengthen
mass balance systems for detergents. Dr. Christian Block presented
recent developments in the field of bioplastics. Finally, Dr. Peter
Buttner and Marcus Gast presented what impact the current discussions will have on the Blue Angel criteria.
The LUV event within the SEPAWA® CONGRESS 2021 Virtual
gave the inclined participant the opportunity to get an over-
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view of the current sustainability issues on a global and European level. Ioanna Vasilaki presented the current discussions of
the European Commission on the topic of evaluating the regulation of detergents, cleaning products and cleaning agents.
Michael Peter presented the sustainability initiatives in the professional cleaning sector. Jan Robinson discussed the sustainability strategy of the detergent industry at the European level.
Dipl. Ing. Benjamin Wiechmann presented the chemical industry’s
view of the European Green Deal. Dr. Lena Vierke presented approaches to zero pollution. Eric Hudson discussed the development of different feedstocks for detergents and their impact on
people and the environment. Marcus Gast presented new criteria
and new product types that apply to achieve the EU Ecolabel for
cosmetics.
Dr. Cornelius Bessler, 1st Chairman,
SEPAWA® Specialist Group Legislative – Environment – Consumer
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7.3. SEPAWA® Specialist Group Cosmetic Applications and Technologies (CAT)
Virtual Specialist Group Event on May 6, 2021
This year’s SEPAWA® CAT event was titled: #Faith vs. Science –
Creating a More Beautiful World.
The event was originally scheduled for 2020 in Mainz, but was
cancelled with the ulterior motive of moving it to 2021. With the
threat of a second cancellation due to the pandemic, the Specialist
Group decided not to wait any longer and have the presentations
take place virtually.
In terms of content, the focus was on the fact that in cosmetics, one
trend follows the next. The pressure to be innovative and fast is growing. In addition, movements from the food and fashion industries,
as well as fundamental issues such as sustainability, are influencing
the cosmetics market. It can happen that the boundaries regarding
scientific seriousness and half-truths also become blurred during
implementation. How can we counter these trends? Consumers
nowadays expect safe, compatible, sustainable and fairly produced
cosmetic products that also perform. It is important that we do not
lose sight of these aspects just to follow the latest trends, if necessary. This then also raises the question of what innovation means.
As the first speaker Birgit Schröder, alternative practitioner for
KPNI (clinical psycho-neuro-immunology), dedicated herself to
the effects of stress on the skin. Many people lack a solution strategy in stressful situations. If the organism is then exposed to this
for a longer period of time, a so-called insulin resistance in the
skin can be a possible consequence. On the skin level, this leads
to skin impurities and even acne. Her lecture “The skin I live in psychoemotional stress as a mirror of the soul? Possible effects
of stress, silent inflammation and insulin resistance?” got some
topical references due to the new corona situation.
After highlighting reactions in the skin, the session continued
with a presentation on valid studies for claim support. Dr. Lorena
Bechthold, Business Development Manager at proDERM, gave an
impressive presentation titled “New Claims for Innovative Cosmetics – From the Development of Novel Methods to the Final Design
for a Scientific Proof of Effect” on how trendy advertising claims
can be scientifically tested by newly developed methods.
After an introduction about the legal background, Dr. Bechthold
presented how advertising claims defined by marketing can be
translated into science by creating a good study design. Here, the
studies must be relevant to the product and the claimed benefit,
they must be conducted using best practices, and they must take
ethical considerations into account.
Using the example of the ‘aluminum-free’ claim for antiperspirants, Dr. Bechthold then outlined how proDERM has implemented
the challenges of efficacy testing for this new generation of products. A new measurement method was developed to determine
the sweat-reducing efficacy of the new product formulations. Furthermore, Ms. Bechthold presented the background and scientific
strategies in developing a study design in the innovative areas of
‘blue light protection’, ‘skin microbiome’ and ‘anti-pollution’.
Now there was the opportunity for a virtual joint coffee break & networking opportunity. It was exciting to experience how one can make
a virtue out of necessity and thus it was also possible to digitally meet
old acquaintances or to enter into dialog with the speakers. There
were 3 virtual rooms in which one could talk via video and between
which one could switch. This almost gave the impression of standing
at a table during the usual breaks at the specialist group event.

The coffee break also came to an end at some point and we continued with the presentation by Andrea Keck-Wilhelm, cosmetics expert from the CVUA Karlsruhe (Chemical and Veterinary Investigation
Office Karlsruhe). It was entitled: “Claims and truth – what can the
consumer expect – what contribution does monitoring make here?”
What consumer expectation is aroused by claims? How must the
responsible person prove the truth content? How does monitoring
verify the promises of effectiveness? Where are the limits from a monitoring perspective? These questions were explained using practical
and exciting examples from the daily life of the investigation office.
The central question of whether and how values, tradition and
progress can be reconciled in the development of innovative products was the focus of the fourth and last presentation “Innovation
begins in the head” by Astrid Voss, trainer for personality and innovation development. For the answer, she presented her holistic
approach “Learning through experience” to make people aware of
different aspects in the process.
Following Einstein’s motto “Insanity is doing the same thing
over and over again and expecting different results.” Astrid Voss
accompanied us after a short introduction into the world of personal development on a new kind of individual journey to personal
insight and new impulses.
She introduced us to the Walt Disney strategy, a creativity
method, based on a role play in which a person can view a challenge
from four different angles and discuss it in an inner dialogue: the
dreamer (subjective and enthusiastic), the realist (pragmatic-practical), the critic (constructive and positive criticism), The meta-level
(looking at the other three positions from a bird’s eye view).
Crucial in this method are not only the valuable dialogues themselves, but also the connection that is created between the parts with
their different orientation and way of thinking. They produce a common viable solution, which is like an innovation, because it could not
have been thought or conceived before. It is the result of a creative
process of inner perception and wisdom, coupled with a person’s experience. The method is particularly helpful when it comes to speci
fying goals and visions and making them suitable for everyday use.
The participants agreed that much more is possible than our
minds would have us believe. There are many more resources lying
dormant in us, waiting for whole-brain methods that will broaden
our limiting thinking and make us creative.
Following the event, the previous board was discharged and was
re-elected in the same formation. Robert Fischer was in charge of
the election.
The executive committee of the CAT group is composed as follows:
1st chairwoman
Astrid Wulfinghoff
2nd chairwoman
Sandra Spiegelberger
Dr. Leslie Schlüter
Treasurer
Dr. Kristin Nessbach
Secretary
Even though we did not want to abandon our plans for a live event,
we are now glad to have taken this chance to try out this format.
Now, of course, we very much hope that we can meet again in
2022 in the usual way and then plan to host the event in Mainz.
Dr. Leslie Schlüter, Treasurer;
Astrid Wulfinghoff, 1st chairwoman,
SEPAWA® Specialist Group Cosmetic Applications and Technologies
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7.4. SEPAWA® Specialist Groups Raw Materials & Processes (R&P)
as well as Innovative Cleaning (IR)
Lecture event on 18 November 2021
For the first time, the SEPAWA® specialist groups Raw Materials &
Processes and Innovative Cleaning have decided to hold a joint
event due to the proximity of the topics.
After the welcome address by the respective section heads Ralf
Döring (Innovative Cleaning) and Dr. Michael Sigloch (Raw Materials and Processes), the event started with the presentation of the
“Fraunhofer Institut für Angewandte Polymerforschung” FhG-IAP
by Prof. Dr. André Laschewsky, the scientific director of the IAP. The
main headquarters of the IAP are in Potsdam, with a total of 250 employees working there. The main research areas are biopolymers
(cellulose, lignin), functional polymer synthesis (high tech materials
like OLEDs), synthesis and polymer technology (encapsulation) as
well as life science and bioprocesses (e.g. fermentation from gene
to product). The different sites of the IAP were presented in detail.
The second presentation was also given by Prof. Dr. André
Laschewsky. In the lecture entitled “On the Road to Sustainable
Polymers: Approaches to Reconcile Performance and Sustainability”, the topic of polymers and sustainability was explained in
great depth. The success story and advantages but also the problems of the polymers used today were highlighted. The question
“What can be done?” was discussed in the direction of feedstocks,
their fate in the natural environment and with regard to the CO₂
balance. In addition, the presentation went beyond the system
boundaries of pure chemistry and addressed the need for clean
energy generation and good waste management to optimize the
sustainability of polymers. The presentation was rounded off with
an excerpt from ongoing work at the IAP that is contributing to the
sustainable development of polymers.
This was followed by a presentation by Dr. Denis Pahlke of the
“Verband der chemischen Industrie (VCI)” on the status of the topic
“Restriction of “Intentionally added Microplastics” under REACH”.
After a classification of the topic, the timeline and the basics of
ECHA’s opinion formation were explained. A large part of the presentation was dedicated to the different definitions of polymers
under REACh and the concept of “Intentionally added Microplastics”. Transition periods, labeling obligations on the product, and
sharing of information with ECHA were discussed. Afterwards, the
limits of regulation were actively discussed using the example of
artificial turf or tire abrasion.
The morning ended with the elections of the respective boards
of the technical groups. The voting confirmed the composition of
the respective boards of both groups.
In the afternoon, the keynote speech was given by Dr. Nicolas
Wöhrl (physicist, science communicator) under the title “(How)

Stay Connected

Join us on Social Media
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do we want to communicate science?“ In summary, the lecture
was about society and the extent to which it absorbs scientific
methods and knowledge processes, how this science communication can be (better) communicated along the education chain, and
about raising awareness among students and their social responsibility in science communication and education.
After this exciting lecture, Dr. Corinna Boehme from BASF spoke
about biopolymers. The presentation “Performance Meets Sustainability – Biopolymers from BASF” was about biopolymers, which
are biodegradable and can replace synthetic polymers without
sacrificing performance. In the second part of the presentation,
the EcoBalanced product range was introduced, which is mainly
used in household cleaners and I&I products. Also the way the
Redcert2 certification works was explained. EcoBalanced products
guarantee 100% sustainably sourced raw materials and therefore
a reduction of CO₂ emissions.
The presentation by Richard Lock of Holiferm entitled “Biosurfactants and their Processes” dealt with sophorolipids, their production technology and possible applications. Sophorolipids can
be used in detergents, cosmetics, oil extraction and agrochemicals as sustainable surfactants produced by a low-cost fermentation process. No solvents are used in the production process,
and CO₂ reduction is reduced by 3 tonnes per tonne of sophorolipid produced in comparison to conventional petrochemical
surfactants. The production is also said to be 50% more energy
neutral than similar processes. Holiferm offers a range of commercial sophorolipids that are ‘Vegan’ and ‘Ecocert / Cosmos’
compatible.
The last lecture of the lecture event was given by Ms. Selina Mussler of the “Technischen Hochschule Ostwestfalen-Lippe” on the
topic “Development of a ‘microplastic traffic light‘ using the example of cosmetic products”. Ms. Mussler listed reasons for doing
without microplastics, presented microplastic cycles, and listed
possible risks arising from microplastics. Then, the development
of the microplastic traffic light, its graphical user interface, advantages of a microplastic traffic light, but also its challenges were discussed in detail. Cosmetic products can be tested, transferability
to WPR products would be feasible in order to ultimately enable
more environmentally conscious shopping with the microplastic
traffic light.
Dr. Stefan Müller, Secretary,
SEPAWA® Specialist Group Raw Materials & Processes;
Adrian Zuberbühler, Secretary,
SEPAWA® Specialist Group Innovative Cleaning

#sepawa #sepawaev
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7.5. German Association of Perfumers in SEPAWA® e.V. (DGP)
DGP Spring Conference 2021
Despite the ongoing corona pandemic, the 2021 DGP Spring Conference could take place – though this time virtually. In a Zoom
conference perfectly organized by SEPAWA® e.V., 50 participants
had gathered on March 19, 2021, to attend a morning of topical
lectures and to exchange ideas.
The conference started with an overview of the DGP activities
of the past two years delivered by the DGP President Edison Diaz.
Professor Andrea Büttner from the “Fraunhofer-Institut für Verfahrenstechnik und Verpackung” gave insights into the broad task of
her institute titled “Sensing and Making Sense of a Changing World”.
The goal is to develop sustainable products that serve people’s
desires, but do so without any long-term impact on the environment or health. This requires collaboration between a wide range
of disciplines.
The interaction between humans and machines is to be expanded with the development of powerful sensor technology for
olfactory impressions and other sensory perceptions. Research
fields include, for example, chemocommunication, since body
odors can provide information about diseases.
The technical recording of multimodal sensory impressions is
also very important in many other areas, for example to detect
product counterfeiting or to check the suitability of raw materials
when recycling plastics. For perfumers, the call to make product
fragrances recyclable at the design stage is likely to attract attention.
The second presentation dealt with a different aspect of human-machine collaboration. Ms. Claire Viola, Symrise AG, reported
on Philyra under the title “Breaking New Fragrance Ground with
Artificial Intelligence.” Together with IBM Research, the company
developed a method in 2018 that uses artificial intelligence (AI) to
support perfumers.
Even if a fragrance composition deviates only marginally from the
specified amounts, it either creates a new fragrance or destroys the
overall work. “Philyra” uses a data-driven approach and accesses
a huge database of fragrance formulas, data on fragrance ranges,
as well as historical data. This uses artificial intelligence to create a
fragrance specifically for Brazilian men of the Millennial generation,
for example, from the treasure chest of data. AI identifies existing
fragrances and suggests additional components and formulas. The
perfumer receives such suggestions, then thereby accentuates certain fragrance notes, optimizes the fragrance impression, and from
this combined, new types of fine fragrances are created.
Philyra understands consumer demands and knows formulas as
well as raw materials. This results in new fragrance combinations
and accelerates the perfumers’ creative process. They can now
concentrate on refining the final products. Ms. Viola explained Philyra as the leading innovation in the fragrance industry.
During the networking break that followed, the participants met
in two chat rooms where, amongst other things, there was further
intensive discussion about Philyra with Claire Viola.
This was followed by the election of the new DGP board. Under
the leadership of SEPAWA® e.V. Chairman Hans-Jürgen Scholz, the
DGP members confirmed Edison Diaz, Anneliese Wilsch-Irrgang and
Carolin Sturm in their previous functions. Lars Schlüter was newly
elected for the budget department. Daniel Dillenséger, who was
previously responsible for the department, left the board. He con-

tinues to support the DGP in the Advisory Board. Edison Diaz expressed his heartfelt thanks for his many years of knowledgeable
and constructive work on the DGP Board and presented him with
a certificate of honor.
The following lecture by Professor Thomas Hummel, Universität
Dresden, showed the latest scientific findings on smelling and olfactory disorders under the title “Smell and Smell Dysfunction in
the Corona Pandemic”. An impressive tracking shot of the nose led
into the effects of a Covid-19 infection on the ability to smell. About
60% of all Covid sufferers experience olfactory dysfunction, and in
10% this is actually the main effect of the infection. The virus causes
inflammation of both the olfactory cells and the olfactory nerve.
Loss of sense of smell is well indicated as an early indication of
covid infection. Most olfactory disorders are reversible, and recovery takes approximately 4 to 8 weeks. For faster recovery, administration of vitamin A as well as specific olfactory training are
beneficial.
During healing, panosmia (false olfactory impressions) or phantosmia (one smells something without an odor being present) may
initially occur – these are to be regarded as good signs!
In an excursion, Professor Hummel also presented the latest research approaches for the treatment of irreversible olfactory loss,
e.g. transplantation of olfactory epithelial cells. Just as after the
preceding presentations, a lively discussion ensued, in which one
participant also shared her personal experience of the positive
effects of olfactory training.
In conclusion, the focus then shifted from the human health to
the health of the economy. “Retail in Lockdown – How Corona is
Changing the Industry” was the title of the presentation by Mr. Elmar
Keldenich, Managing Director of the “Bundesverband Parfümerien”.
In a virtual time journey from the beginning of 2019 to the end of
2020, Mr. Keldenich provided information about the shifts that Corona generated in the retail landscape. Perfumeries were particularly affected here with their locations primarily in city centers and
the targeted product selection during the lockdowns. In the first
lockdown in 2020, drugstores benefited particularly with sales of
hygiene products. Perfumeries made less than 50% of the previous
year’s sales in April 2020. In this phase, suburbs gained, whereas
city centers and large shopping malls lost out.
In the fall of 2020, shopping behavior continued to change, from
shopping to utility shopping. Consumers preferred one-stop shopping, drugstores suffered losses, and supermarkets offering a wide
range of everyday items from food to hygiene and cosmetics recorded gains in sales.
Perfumeries were closed on 100 days in 2020, and recorded a
16% drop in sales compared with the previous year. Online sales
increased by 20%, but are still low in absolute terms.
In the future, it is expected that more new, creative fragrances will
be established in the personal fragrance sector that do not just cater
for mass tastes, and that niche perfumery will continue to grow.
After four and a half informative, interactive and stimulating
hours, Edison Diaz closed the virtual DGP Spring Conference 2021
with a big thank you to all presenters, to the participants and to
the SEPAWA® e.V. organization in person of Madeline Dettenrieder.
Dr. Edison Diaz, President,
German Association of Perfumers in SEPAWA® e.V.
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7.6. SEPAWA® Section Benelux
In 2020, due to the Covid 19 pandemic, SEPAWA® Benelux organised a digital fall meeting and had a total of 48 attendees. The total
number of individual and corporate members of SEPAWA® Benelux
was 164. The lectures are listed below.
• Recent developments in legislation and regulations (Marten
Kops, Technical Director, NVZ)
• ‘Make water great again!’ – sustainable and circular water management (Tom Vandekerckhove, Consulting Director, BOSAQ)
• Charter for Sustainable Cleaning & other Ecolabels for detergents (Lisa Sligting, Sustainability Manager, NVZ)
Most of the presentations can be downloaded from the SEPAWA®
Benelux website: http://www.sepawa-bnl.nl/

During this fall meeting, the general members meeting took
place, and the financial report of 2019 was presented. Again it
showed a positive result. The report was controlled and approved
by the accountant commission.
The board of 2019 was discharged. The board in 2020 consisted
of the following members:
Chairman
Jef Wittouck
Mark de Witte
Treasurer
Wim van Drunen
Secretary
Jelle Storme
Lecture Committee
Lisa Sligting
Lecture Committee
Wim van Drunen, Secretary SEPAWA® Section Benelux

7.7. SEPAWA® Section Austria
Lecture Conference on September 14 and 15, 2021
As in 2020 the lecture event with the focus on “Sustainability”
could not take place due to corona reasons, this year it was held on
14 and 15 September 2021 at the Hotel Friesacher in Anif.
At the beginning of the event, the new chairman of the board,
Mr. Benjamin Göllner, welcomed all members to the annual general meeting at 13:30. After a short introduction to the hygiene
concept of Hotel Friesacher and SEPAWA® Austria (participation
only with valid 3-G certificate, ventilation of the meeting room,
room fan with active carbon filter, …) Benjamin Göllner informed
all members present about the new elections in 2020, the new
board, about the necessary changes to the association statutes
and the redesign of the homepage.
The cash report was presented by our treasurer Norbert Moritz.
There was a minute’s silence in memory of Peter Swoboda, who
died on July 6, 2021 and had been the co-founder and long-time
1st chairman of SEPAWA® Austria.
Following the general meeting, the group went by bus to Mattsee
to Fahrtraum GmbH, the Ferdinand Porsche Erlebniswelt – which
is run by the Piech family. In addition to a vintage car ride in the
legendary Austro Daimler, a guided tour of the museum showed
the many exhibits and the career and life’s work of Ferdinand
Porsche.
During a joint dinner at the Hotel Friesacher all participants
could discuss the many impressions again and conclude the evening comfortably.
Wednesday, September 15, 2021 – Lectures
Mr. Simon Meinschad, Managing Director of hollu Systemhygiene
GmbH opened the lecture conference with the title “Implementation of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals in the cleaning
industry. Is it possible? A field report from hollu Systemhygiene
GmbH” and explained the many questions, challenges and also
successes that his company has achieved.
Ms. Sigrid Glanzer, from Donau Kanol GmbH, with her presentation “Benchmarking and increasing the innovative capacity of
B2B companies” showed a newly developed and patented click-on
dosing system for spray bottles as a way to reduce plastic waste,
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as well as to make a contribution to more sustainability through
innovation and thus also to win new customers.
Dr. Christoff Hoffmann from the company ALPLA, one of the
world market leaders in the plastic packaging industry. In his
lecture „Does plastic packaging have a future in a sustainable
world?“, Dr. Christoff Hoffmann from ALPLA, one of the world’s
market leaders in the plastic packaging industry, presented their
view and solution approaches on the topic of circular economy
and recycling of plastic packaging. He reported on current projects
and the opportunities and limitations of plastic as a material, and
also on the advantages of bottle deposits on PET beverage bottles
for the circular economy.
Mrs. Dipl. Demogr. Christina Tönniges of GfK Austria showed in
her lecture “Green Future – We have a conscience!”, that by the
Corona pandemic the topic environmental protection lost only
conditionally at meaning and across all age groups still very large
influence on our acting and the consumption has. The “Eco-Active”
group will continue to grow, and companies are well advised to
respond to this rapidly growing market.
Mr. Harald Gattermeyer from the company Anapur AG tried to
draw attention to the importance of cyber-security with his presentation “Cyber-Security creates digital sustainability” using actual examples. He showed the most common threats and their
impact on businesses. He also made clear that it is only a matter
of time before you yourself will be affected by a cyber incident
and with which measures and strategies you can best prepare
for it.
Ms. Nadine Bestges, from BTC Europe GmbH with her presentation “The microplastic discussion and possible alternatives”
showed how emotionally the topic of microplastics is discussed
and how distorted the public perception is presented as well as
which alternatives her company can provide to the manufacturers
of cosmetic products.
With the lecture “Hydrophobic cellulose – strong in its performance as a substitute for ultra-fine microplastic powders” Mrs.
Johanna Schulte from the company CFF GmbH presented with her
product range Sensocel possible alternatives from natural origin to
PMMA and Nylon-12 for cosmetic applications.
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Mr. Francesco Staps from the company COSUN Biobased Products B.V. also showed in his presentation “Microplastic-free formulation made easy” how widespread microplastics are in various
cosmetic applications and which alternatives based on sugar beets
his company can offer.
Dr. Erich Schmohel from Jungbunzlauer Ladenburg GmbH described in his presentation entitled “Jungbunzlauer – From nature to ingredients” with the help of examples, how and with
which measures his company implements the topic of sustainability and that, in addition to ecological sustainability with the
focus on the reduction of emissions, water consumption and
waste, there is also economic and social sustainability, which is

primarily concerned with fair competition, anti-corruption, supply security, but also with health and safety standards in the
company.
In summary, after the long Corona phase and the very limited
social contact opportunities, this event succeeded in offering the
approximately 60 participants a safe event with interesting presentations on the topic of sustainability and a very appealing supporting program with sufficient opportunities for personal discussions
and networking.
Ing. Thomas Armellini
Secretary, SEPAWA® Section Austria

7.8. SEPAWA® Section Switzerland
We started our association year with the General Assembly by letter, which was not allowed to take place due to the Covid 19 pandemic, and we end it again with a General Assembly by letter in
order not to take any risks. We regret this situation very much and
hope for a new safety for the future.
SEPAWA® e.V. has also shifted its activities to the virtual path and
realized the professional events as well as the big congress via the
online platforms. The association work in the advisory board respectively in the technical advisory board came to a standstill and
was not carried out.
Thus, the board and especially Susanne Kern and Steffi Lehmann
together with staff members of the ZHAW in Wädenswil took on
the Summer School and elaborated and carried out extraordinarily
exciting topics and a do-it-yourself experiment for the kitchen. The
three-day course was held online with the following main topics:
• Solid formulations in cosmetics from powder to tablet.

• Application and practice of surfactants and emulsifiers, including preparation of a macadamia milk and sensory evaluation
• Characterization of (nano-)formulations and biotechnological
production of active ingredients and excipients
The Summer School was very well attended with 24 participants
and the feedback from the participants was very positive.
With speakers from university and industry, a successful mix
between theory and practice was achieved. I would like to take
this opportunity to thank all participants, staff, lecturers and the
organizers.
We hope to start the new association year with a small event on
site, if the pandemic restrictions do not put a spoke in our wheel.
Rudolf Gitzi
President of the SEPAWA® Section Switzerland

Specialist Group and Section Events 2022
For upcoming events, go to our SEPAWA® e.V. website
https://www.sepawa.com/en/upcoming-events/

Need further information?
Contact us!
We are happy to help you!

SEPAWA® e.V. Office
Madeline Dettenrieder
Mail: office@sepawa.de
Tel.: +49 8281 79940-28
Fax: +49 8281 79940-50
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8. Members

CRL France | Écully, France
Croda GmbH | Nettetal, Germany

8.1. Corporative Members
AB Enzymes GmbH | Darmstadt, Germany
Adler International GmbH | Hamburg-Harvestehude, Germany
Adolf Würth GmbH & Co. KG | Künzelsau, Germany
AGATEX Feinchemie GmbH | Lambach / Edt, Austria
Akzo Nobel Chemicals GmbH | Dueren, Germany
Albaad Deutschland GmbH | Ochtrup, Germany
ALLCHEMIX bv | Ninove, Belgium

DAKO AG | Wiesentheid, Germany
Dalli-Werke GmbH & Co. KG | Stolberg, Germany
Dataphysics Instruments GmbH | Filderstadt, Germany
DeLaval NV | Gent, Belgium
Deuring GmbH & Co. KG | Hörbranz, Austria
DKSH Switzerland Ltd. | Zürich, Switzerland
Donauchem GmbH | Wien, Austria
Dr. Nüsken Chemie GmbH | Kamen, Germany

Americol BV | Zaandam, The Netherlands

dreco Werke Wasch- und Körperpflegemittel GmbH
Düsseldorf, Germany

Aquaherbal GmbH | Berlin, Germany

Duesberg medical GmbH | Dorsten, Germany

AT-Automaterial GmbH | Hard, Austria

Düllberg Konzentra GmbH & Co. KG | Hamburg, Germany

Azelis Deutschland Kosmetik GmbH | Ratingen, Germany
Azelis Switzerland AG | Pfäffikon SZ, Switzerland

BASF Belgium Coordination Center Comm. V | Waterloo, Belgium
BASF Österreich GmbH | Wien, Austria
BASF SCHWEIZ AG | Zürich, Switzerland
Bell Flavors & Fragrances GmbH | Leipzig, Germany
Biomontan Produktions und Handels GmbH | Kronstorf, Austria
BK Giulini GmbH | Ladenburg, Germany
Borer Chemie AG | Zuchwil, Switzerland
Brenntag Schweizerhall AG | Basel, Switzerland
BTC Chemical Distribution Unit | Waterloo, Belgium
BTC Europe GmbH | Monheim am Rhein, Germany
BurnusHychem GmbH | Steinau an der Straße, Germany
Bussetti & Co. GmbH | Wien, Austria
BYK-Chemie GmbH | Wesel, Germany

C.F.T. BV | Vlaardingen, The Netherlands
C.H. Erbslöh GmbH Österreich | Hallein, Austria
C.H.Erbslöh Schweiz AG | Zürich, Switzerland
Caldic Belgium N.V. | Hemiksem, Belgium
Chemia Brugg AG | Brugg, Switzerland
Christeyns n.v. | Gent, Belgium
Chromatech Europe B.V | Honselersdijk, The Netherlands
CHT Austria GmbH | Meiningen, Austria
CHT Switzerland AG | Montlingen, Switzerland
Cid Lines N.V. | Ieper, Belgium
Cinquieme Sens Northern Europe | Amsterdam, The Netherlands
CIS Pharma AG | Bubendorf, Switzerland
Claro Products GmbH | Anif, Austria
CLR – Chemisches Laboratorium Dr. Kurt Richter GmbH
Berlin, Germany
Connect Chemicals Benelux B.V. | Dordrecht, The Netherlands
Cosmotrade GmbH | Bergkirchen, Germany
Cosun Biobased Products B.V. | Dinteloord, The Netherlands
CPL Aromas GmbH | Bielefeld, Germany
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Düring AG | Dällikon, Switzerland

Eco Point International BV | Halsteren, The Netherlands
ECSA CHEMICALS | Balerna, Switzerland
EHRLE GmbH | Dietenheim, Germany
Elkaderm GmbH | Haltern am See, Germany
EME Engel B.V. Zaandam | Zaandam, The Netherlands
EOC Group | Oudenaarde, Belgium
Evonik Treibacher GmbH | Althofen, Austria
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Ferchem SA | Lugano, Switzerland

Halag Chemie AG | Aadorf, Switzerland

FICHTNER FINE INGREDIENTS S.L. | Granada, Spain
FINK TEC GmbH | Hamm, Germany

Handelmaatschappij A. Smit & Zoon B.V.
LK Weesp, The Netherlands

Firmenich GmbH | Kerpen, Germany

HDS Chemie Handels Ges.m.b.H. | Wien, Austria

Flevo Chemie (Nederland) BV | Harderwijk, The Netherlands

Henkel & Cie AG | Pratteln, Switzerland

Fraunhofer Institut für Angewandte Polymerforschung IAP
Potsdam-Golm, Germany

Herbacin Cosmetic GmbH | Wutha-Farnroda, Germany

Fraunhofer-IVV | Freising, Germany

HOTTER GmbH | Pollham, Austria

Frey & Lau GmbH | Henstedt-Ulzburg, Germany

Hydrior AG | Wettingen, Switzerland

Frike Pharma AG | Mönchaltorf, Switzerland

HYGline GmbH | Wien, Austria

FRIPOO Produkte AG | Grüningen, Switzerland

hollu Systemhygiene GmbH | Zirl, Austria

IFF Fragrance GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

Georges Walther AG | Pfäffikon SZ, Switzerland

IMCD Switzerland AG | Zürich, Switzerland

GETRA | Steyr, Austria

Impag AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Givaudan Deutschland GmbH | Baierbrunn, Germany
Givaudan Deutschland GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

Inarco-Chemie GmbH | Zetzwil, Switzerland

GlaconChemie GmbH | Merseburg, Germany

Integrated Chemicals Specialties BV
Nieuw-Vennep, The Netherlands

Greentech GmbH | Starnberg, Germany

Interchim Austria GmbH | Wörgl, Austria

Gustav Grolman GmbH & Co. KG | Neuss, Germany

International Flavors & Fragrances I.F.F
(Deutschland) GmbH | Oberhausen, Germany

H. Reynaud & Fils (Deutschland) GmbH | Hamburg, Germany
Häffner GmbH & Co.KG | Asperg, Germany

JoCos GmbH | Regensburg, Germany

Hagleitner Hygiene International GmbH | Zell am See, Austria

Johann Vögele KG | Lauffen a. Neckar, Germany

HAKA Kunz GmbH | Waldenbuch, Germany

Jüstrich Cosmetics AG | Berneck, Switzerland
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Kaneka Europe Holding Company nv | Zaventem, Belgium

RAHN AG | Zürich, Switzerland

KAO Chemicals GmbH | Emmerich am Rhein, Germany

Rala Hygiene GmbH | Schlins, Austria

Kemetyl Professional B.V. | Soest, The Netherlands
KHK GmbH | Hürth, Germany

Ravago Chemicals The Netherlands BV
Hoofddorp, The Netherlands

Koch-Chemie GmbH | Unna, Germany

Reckitt Benckiser Global R&D GmbH | Heidelberg, Germany

Kolb Distribution Ltd. | Hedingen, Switzerland

Renosan Chemie & Technik GmbH | München, Germany

Kopetzky & Moritz KG | Piesendorf, Austria

Ringana GmbH | Sankt Johann i.d. Haide, Austria

Kurt Obermeier GmbH & Co.KG | Bad Berleburg, Germany

Riwax-Chemie AG | Zollikofen, Switzerland

KWZ AG | Schlieren, Switzerland

Roquette GmbH | Frankfurt, Germany

Laboratoires ANIOS | Lezennes Cedex, France

Royage haute parfumerie | Beckingen, Germany

Laboratorium Buchrucker Hygiene GmbH | Ottensheim, Austria

Salinen Austria Aktiengesellschaft | Ebensee am Traunsee, Austria

Lactipar SA | Obernau, Switzerland

Sasol Germany GmbH | Marl, Germany

LANXESS Deutschland GmbH | Köln, Germany

Savonnerie Vandeputte S.A. | Mouscron, Belgium

LANXESS Distribution GmbH | Leverkusen, Germany

SCANTEX AG | Kusnacht-Zürich, Switzerland

LEHVOSS Schneider AG | Winterthur -Seuzach, Switzerland

Schärer & Schläpfer AG | Rothrist, Switzerland

Lenzing AG | Lenzing, Austria

Schülke & Mayr AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Lobeck Chemie AG | St. Gallen, Switzerland

Sebapharma GmbH & Co. KG | Boppard, Germany

Lonza Benelux B.V. | Breda (Noord-Brabant), The Netherlands

Seeger Wasch- und Reinigungsmittel GmbH | Balingen, Germany

Lucridis Distribution AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Seitz GmbH | Kriftel am Taunus, Germany

LUZI AG | Dietlikon, Switzerland

Servophil AG | Hünenberg, Switzerland

Matco Belgium nv | Waregem, Belgium
Merisa AG | Hergiswil, Switzerland
Merz Consumer Care GmbH | Frankfurt am Main, Germany
Mibelle Group Mifa AG | Frenkendorf, Switzerland
Mico AB | Ängelholm, Sweden

SGS INSTITUT FRESENIUS GmbH | Taunusstein, Germany
Silkem Vertriebs AG | Baar, Switzerland
Sopura | Seneffe, Belgium
Stockmeier Chemie GmbH & Co. KG | Bielefeld, Germany
Swissatest Testmaterialien AG | St.Gallen, Switzerland

Miele & Cie. KG | Gütersloh, Germany

TEMMENTEC AG | Sumiswald, Switzerland

Mondial Cosmetics BV | Alkmaar, The Netherlands

Ter Hell & Co. GmbH | Flörsheim, Germany

Moser Associates | Münchenstein, Switzerland

Tevan B.V. | Gorinchem, The Netherlands

Mosselman s.a. | Ghlin, Belgium

THONHAUSER GmbH | Gießhübl, Austria

Nölken Hygiene Products GmbH | Windhagen, Germany

THOR GmbH | Speyer, Germany

Nordmann Rassmannn Handelsges.mbH | Vösendorf, Austria

UNEX GmbH | Wien, Austria

Nwl Netherlands Production BV
HB Hillegom, The Netherlands

Univar Solutions AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Omya (Schweiz) AG | Oftringen, Switzerland

Univar Solutions GmbH | Essen, Germany

OQEMA AG | Birsfelden, Switzerland

vanBaerle Hygiene AG | Münchenstein, Switzerland

OQEMA GmbH | Wien, Austria

Verband TEGEWA e.V. | Frankfurt, Germany

Permcos GmbH | Stein AG, Switzerland

Vipack B.V. | Landgraaf, The Netherlands

PERNAUER Chemiewerke GmbH | Wels, Austria

Weber & Leucht GmbH | Fulda, Germany

Pointner & Rothschädl Ges.m.b.H. | Salzburg, Austria

WeylChem Performance Products | Wiesbaden, Germany

Polychem Handelsges.m.b.H | Markt Allhau, Austria

Wheatoleo | Pomacle, France

Polygon Chemie AG | Olten, Switzerland

WIGOL W. Stache GmbH | Worms, Germany

PQ Silicas B.V. | ZG Eysden, The Netherlands

WKNÖ LI Chemischen Gewerbe | St. Pölten, Austria

Prayon S.A. | Engis, Belgium

Woidsiederei Naturseifenmanufaktur
Bayerischer Wald | Regen, Germany

Prochem AG | Zürich, Switzerland
Procter & Gamble Service GmbH | Schwalbach, Germany

Quintis Forestry Ltd. | West Perth, Australia
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Univar Solutions Belgium S.A./ N. | Brussels, Belgium

Z & S Handel AG | Kloten, Switzerland
Zschimmer & Schwarz GmbH & Co KG | Lahnstein, Germany
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8.2. Sustaining Members
Arxada AG | Basel, Switzerland

IMPAG Import GmbH | Offenbach, Germany

Ashland Specialties Deutschland GmbH
c/o Schülke & Mayr GmbH | Norderstedt, Germany

Innospec Ltd | Cheshire, UK

BASF SE | Ludwigshafen, Germany

Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

Biesterfeld Spezialchemie GmbH | Hamburg, Germany
Brenntag Holding GmbH | Essen, Germany

KLK OLEO | Hedingen, Switzerland
Nouryon Surface Chemistry AB | Stenungsund, Sweden
Novozymes A/S | Bagsvaerd, Denmark

BTC Europe GmbH | Berlin, Germany

Provital S.A.U. | Barberà del Vallès - Barcelona, Spain

BYK-Chemie GmbH | Wesel, Germany

Safic-Alcan Deutschland GmbH | Bad Kreuznach, Germany

CHT Germany GmbH | Tübingen, Germany
Clariant International Ltd | Muttenz, Switzerland
Clariant SE | Sulzbach, Germany
Covestro Deutschland AG | Leverkusen, Germany

Sasol Germany GmbH | Hamburg, Germany
Schill + Seilacher GmbH | Böblingen, Germany
Seppic GmbH | Köln, DEUTSCHLAND

Dow Silicones Belgium SPRL | Seneffe, Belgium

Shandong Taihe Water Treatment Technologies Co., Ltd.
Zaozhuang City, Shandong Province, China

Emerald Kalama Chemical | WB Rotterdam, The Netherlands

SLI Chemicals GmbH | Frankfurt am Main, Germany

Evonik Operations GmbH | Marl, Germany
Harke Chemicals GmbH | Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany

SOFW – Verlag für chemische Industrie,
H. Ziolkowsky GmbH | Thannhausen, Germany

IFF acquired Genencor International BV
from DuPont | Leiden, The Netherlands

Solvay | Aubervilliers, France
Unger Fabrikker A.S | Fredrikstad, Norway

IMCD Deutschland GmbH | Köln, Germany

Worlée-Chemie GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

8.3. Become a Member!
Through your affiliation, you get the chance to actively shape the
future of the detergents/cleansers, cosmetics and perfumery industry. SEPAWA® e.V. offers individuals as well as SMEs and big
cooperations the chance to get on board with one of the following
membership options:
You need further information before deciding for a membership?
Contact us!

Personal
€ 50 / Year

Corporative
€ 250 / Year

We are happy to help you!
Madeline Dettenrieder
Mail: office@sepawa.de
Tel: +49 8281 79940-28

Sustaining Membership
€ 2,500 / Year

SEPAWA® e.V. in Numbers
(incl. sections)

1.425
Personal
Members

228

Corporative &
Sustaining Members

7

Specialist
Groups

4

Sections
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We would like to thank all our Sustaining Members for supporting the goals of SEPAWA® e.V.

